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Ii Pictures of the Past

Branford's had share of cold, snory wintersit's
The Deep Freeze of 1934

Thcre is oorhing New Englanders like
doing better rhan talking and arguing
about the weather and Branford has had
irs share to talk abour.

The granddaddv of all the winrer srorms
was rhe Blizzud of tggg in which more
than 40 inches of snos' fell in Branford.
Drifts were l2-feer high on the Branford
Hills and !0 passengers were stalled for
three nights in a rrain at Lake Salronsrall
without food or heat. The workers ar the
MIF were srranded at the factory for rwo
davs and farmers couldn't ger to rheir
barns to feed rhe animals. There was no
local newspaper in 1888 so the memorv of
most of rhe- evenrs in town during 

'the

srorm are lost. Ir will always be rhe storm
to which all others are compared.

Ice harvesring was a maior business in
Branford and dcpended upon a cold
winrer. bur rherc wai many a winrer rhar
ice had ro be imporred from Maine. A
stormv winrer also provided work for many
mcn in ros'n. Each neighborhood had a
crew of men rhar dug out rhe streers and
*'crc paid bv rhe rown loog before rhe
dals oi srate hiqhwar's crcws and rown
sno*'plows. .{ few men had horse-drawn
plou's :rnd rhe rrollevs had a special plow
to clcar the rracks.

Onlv a few rimes a cenrury does the
Sound freeze solid as it did in 1917. peo-
ple rode their horses on the ice from Sronv
Creek to Branford Poinr and delighred in
a bir of "sea skaring." Earle Brajlev, rhe
masrer mechanic, had a homemade ice
boar and he wirh friends, the Averill and
Baislev brorhers. sailed all around Bran-
ford Poiot harbor.

The worsr winrer of rhis ccnrurv was
rhat of tgla which srarred wirh a cold
December and 12 inches of snow
Chrisrmas week. That Februarv saw
remperarures sink ro an all rirne low of -22
degrees and rhe Sound froze several inches
thick. The water was frozen pasr rhe
Thimblc Islands and people walked.
skated and rode rheir bikes on the Sound.
A new sporr was to drive an auromobilc on
the ice aod an advenrurous fellow drove
his car around Green Island in Indian
Ncck. Jim Kclly and Clair and Addison
Bradlev drove a car to Governor's Island in
Srony Creek.

The winter of t%tt was nor complere
withour ablizzel'd and on Feb. 19. 23 in-
ches fell and brought rhe rown ro a srand-
still. It rook several days to clear a passage
rhrough rhc srreers and Srony CrCek and
Indian Neck wcre cur off for several davs.
Trollevs were stranded in several pans'of

town and were snowed in for nearlv a
week. Grocery srores sold out of most rhcir
goods and school was closed for four davs.
It would not be unril rhe rwo blizzards'of

1978 that a comparison could be made to
rhe winrer of 1934.
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A ILETGH MADE tbe tarr from Kirkb"f i;#;'Lll';i*"::i;f;ff'
Blizzard of OS4.


